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POINT UNIVERSITY AND CINCINNATI CHRISTIAN
UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCE STRATEGIC PARTNERSHIP
CINCINNATI, OHIO, Nov. 10, 2017- Point University and Cincinnati Christian University (CCU) announce a strategic partnership to provide online course and degree offerings to
students in the greater Cincinnati, Ohio, and tri-states region. CCU will serve as local sponsor for
fully-online degree programs “powered by Point University.” CCU has also contracted with
Point to provide online courses that enhance certain CCU degree programs, creating increased
learning options for students.
Point University currently offers 31 fully online degree programs available in the United States.
This partnership allows both Point University and CCU to advance their missions by serving an
increased number of students with access to quality Christian higher education. Additional online
programs will be developed for all online students in the next two years.
“We are incredibly excited to work on this innovative mutually beneficial partnership that enhances both of our institutions,” said Point University President Dean Collins. “As technology
and content continue to converge, we believe this approach will be a model for future strategic
arrangements.”
Point University is a Christian university serving and inspiring the next generation of cultural
leaders motivated to live out their faith in the marketplace. It offers associate and bachelor’s degrees for full-time, traditional students; accelerated associate and bachelor’s degrees in a blended
or fully online format; and fully online masters degrees for those seeking to increase their education and earning potential. Point University is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges
and Schools Commission on Colleges to award associate, baccalaureate, and masters degrees.
Contact the Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097,
phone 404-679-4500, or http://www.sacscoc.org for questions about the accreditation of Point
University. All other inquiries, such as for admission or academic information, should be made
directly to the appropriate Point office.
Founded in 1924, Cincinnati Christian University is a private Christian university offering undergraduate degrees in traditional and adult degree-completion formats along with graduate degrees
to a campus community of 700 students. CCU has been accredited by North Central Association's Higher Learning Commission since 1989.
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